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LADYX S'FUIENTIS ANI.) lTHE COIE<GE ('OUC Il.

It is becoining mure apparent every day that soîne provision iaiust
soon be made in this country for the higher education of womnen. In
England and the United States tis qluestion has received considerable
attention, aind means have been providecl in botb these countries for
affording to woincn the advantages of coîlege training. 'l'le Univcrsity
of l'oronto apparently adinits cveryone to c cuopete at its ex inatilons,
wjthout distinction of sex. It is in the affilitced institution,,, or teachirig
bodies, such as University College, that the great dîfficulty occurs. A
girl may presenit hersdlf at the Univ-'rsity exaininations, she niay coin
pete for the honors ancl scholarships, andl attain tire rank she proves
herself entitlcd î.o. But the strange anomaly exists, that if she is once
registered as a mati iculated studenit in one of the affiliated colleges, she
must attend the course of lectures prescribed for that institution or be
debarred froîn com])eting in any fuiture University exaîniinations. Tihe
University, Act l)rovides that stridents in aftiliated colleges who have
COmpleted the preliminary course of instruction in their resp'ctive
coileges, shaîl be admitted as candidates at the University examina-
tions, and pvrsons who are not students in such colleges miay be ad-
rnitted to these examînations, subject only to such conditions as the
Senate may cletermine.

Th'le Council of University College refuses to admit women to the
benefit of its lectures. 'l'le conseuluence is that several ladies xvho have
matriculated with high honors are unable to takc advantage of the
Course of instruction afforded by the College, and have been dîscouraged
from attempting to proceed further in their University career. It is sub-
Mitted, with ail deference, that it would be weli for thec Coliege Couincil
to reconsider its decision, both as to the expediency of the mieasure, and
as to their po',vers of bringing it into effect. in our whole system of
Public and Hi,,b Schools in Ontario, girls are admitted as freely as boys
to share in ail the educational advantages that are afforded. Both sexes
are to be found in ail the classes, studying tlie saine subjects, competing
for the saie Icrizes, instructed by the same teachers Shouid any one
at the preserit timie endeavor to exclude girls from our High Schools, on
any arguments of convenience, morality or expediency, hie would mneet
with little encouragement. And if the question of co-education bas been
8ettled so successfully in our High Schools and Collegiate Institutes,
why should our Colleges be afraid to try the saine experiment ?

Morever, it îs very doubtful whether the Coliege Council bas power to
exclude woînen who have passed tbe matriculation examination, from
attending lectures and participating in any of the advantages provided for
students of tlic Coilege. In chapter 209 of the Revised Statutes, section
8, the powers of the Council are fully deflned. Thbe section is as
fiollows :

"The said Counceil niay nmake statutes for ti e good goveriment,
discipline, conduct and regulation of the said Coliege, and of the pro-
fessors, teachers, students, officers and servants thereof for regulating the
fees to be paid by stridents, or persons attending lectures or receîving
instruction in the said Colieg,, and the times of regular meetings of the
Council, and generaily for the management of the property and business
thereof, and for any purpose necessary for carrying this Act into effeet
according to its intent and spirit in cases for which no provision is mnade,
so that such statutes be not inconsistent with this Act or the laws of this
Province ; and the Council may froin turne to tirne aînend or repeal the
saine."ý

There is nothing in the above section that couid possibiy be cons.tued
in such a manner as to give the Council power to exclude, by a single
resolution, a whoie ciass of persons wvho have neyer sbown in any way-
that their presence wouîd injure the discipline of the Coliege, or inter-
fere with its purposes. The words 'lconduct and regulation " can only
refer to the internai management of the institution, and gives the Couincil
no discretion to say who shahl be students of the Coliege, and who shahl
flot. There is nothing in the Act which showýs any intention on the part

Iof its frainers to prefer une sex to the other. \Vere the Council t<o
p)ass a statute excludiug from lectures ail pensons of African blood, il
Would he ultra vîres and voi(l. And why should it have power to refuse
admittance to ail individuals of une sex, if it could not ex( Inde a lîarticu
lar raice, or indeed any large class of persons ?

'l'he question lias already exc ited consîdeiahle dllî usnu, and it Ný
scarc ely probale that it wvill be lightly dro1)1)c(. If the ( ouiil should
persist i retaining tire prescrit resolutiou., it ivill only renain to testIte
extent of their poet. If somne fair miatriculant wislhes to win faille for
herself and privilege for bier sisters,, let hier apply to a court of law for a
niandanius to comipel tire nuthorities of U'niversity College to admit- lier
to intendance at lectures. ''le mierits of the question can then be dis-
ciissed andl settled in a valicl maniner, and if it should i)c decided againsi
flic fair aspirants, they could stili have recourse to P'arliamient for lecgisla-
tion upon their grievances.

'l'lie cause of co-educatioiî in CUniversity College, as a ineanstim r.
establishing a similar college for women, is now a vîcturious cause so far
as the intentions of the unclergi aduates and of a not incon.sîderable
number of graduates are concernied. A sign of tire spirit of justice per
vading the former was given atI thre meeting of the l)ebating Society,
three I"ridays since, when a happy allusion to tire admission of %voomen to
attendance on lectures drew forth undisseniting andl prol înged applause
A still more unequivocal eviclence of unanimity of opinion was offered
by the proceeclings on tire nighit of the tenth of Noveinber. 'l'lie
speeches made on this occasion wvill l)e for sorte time reilleîiibered a'.
most creditable specimens of unclergraffuate oratory. A certain signifi-
cance attaches to the ably expressed objections against an article iii tbt
Byst'ander, and to the general sentiment of' opposition to the rigid con-
servatismn which unbappily reignis in that quarter where a spirit of com-
promise would be regarded as a dignîfiecl concession to public opiniorL
''ihe significarice arises frein thre independent reflexion valualily
evidenced at the meeting--a reflexion which chooses to be affected by
the tendencies of the day rather than by the utterances and hialting atti-
tude of a gentleman who is more or less sincerely said to lie 1e(lucating
Canadians.

'l'hie Col/ege A;ç'us gives a list of books recently addecl to thec libr.u'y
of Wesleyan University. -A'mong the number is AiFXANIiERS- Essay on

Miiand Carlyle. It is to be Iioped that readers of flie Argus wiii ai.o
be readers of this work, The great m-ajority of Ainericanis are ungrate-
fully ignorant of the man who, throughiotit the Rebeilion, was tire firrm
and fast friend of the Union. BRErTE HART puts into the mloUthi Of
SCIIROEDER, "IDer Rebooplicans don't got no memnories ; " and the nion-
recognition Of MILL'S powerfully-expressed symî)athy w tIi thuir Calse
mnay well induce belief that the statemient is not altogether anr exaggera-
tion. One of the most salient marks of culture is sensibility to the noble
rectitude of purpose and high moral charac(tur, such as thres(, -great ],uiglishi
mtn 1)055essed. 1?rom this point of view, th'e Young nnC ai. .- inerican
Universities have shown theinselves unsusceptible and unrefined. .Among
fifty, who have read any work by ENIFRSON, it is doubtful if C1lve couid ci
found to say positively that 'Mii wrote on otîmer subjects besicles Locgic
and Political Ecoromy. Tihe Eastern anI Western Uiversity press u,
at loggerheads o- this very qluestion of culture- thle former mnaking an
exclusive I)retenti.)n, and the latter inclulging freeiy in the obvious retort.
On neither side is there the siightest ground for dispute. WVith excep
tions that may be counted on the fingers of one hand the University
paliers are the fit organs of young men who are dircctly u ninfluenced by
any of the master-minds of this century. Professor j E,,VON s mentions thrai
for the last twenty years tlie worid of journalisin bas been thorough-
ly imbued with the views of MiLI.. But, as far as University journal-
ism is eoncerned, there is not the faintest 'indication of bis ascendancy,
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t Js cliffithta L( i ci-ve }îom the University Press cati ever attaitn p0wer to , iliauguratc a reiori ti this direction but also to ' evclute 'the.,and resjîecî xbiity so flin- as it holds aloo« frclni tIse great ifluences5 exchiange columuit. Thejoutrnal, apparently unconsclns of a barbarouswvhiclb direct tii. p)l-s of- thetsid V>rild. style lectures the I/uini about sesq?/i/edalia zc'rba, and the 1L>riiietouétiý
abolit discouraging literary efforts. 1 should like to know what is it

oc k, ~cl ' 1uxed exexxng xc cw oudne t Sony Conception of a model Univ ersity or Coilege paper. The probable char-1tý bcn ýqjlldd hL ewbuidin a Stny acter of the COniception mnay be conjectured whcn tIse tact is revealed,bu-~ (îig in six .Ti C illue oli o sde f tihe ShIrIelburns tixat a fadn'- iN always the virtuatl editor of thejournal. 'l'lie puLblicationni tit pici stiJ 1h 'lec alic icit a~Iqxcar-axx h y thu e i- thîs magni- aiiuoufl ement containý the naines of somne stuidents under thse title-fîtcut adxdîiion as wc Il as slbstantlail 'y S~ ' Vbol ize the oid fashioned ' 1Editor-ia) Comi Ic' l truth x'ery mou h editorial !'l'ie cominitteesy'stelxx~ ~ offanîx xxn;ie xit)lnils xxls i syteîx lixiaralIclci (or are not allowed to accep t a singie au tiile withoxttbhe sanction of t ae1l < _lfilgct t l-) îuciital and mxoral 'lli owth. le i nnal ovcrsecî. Jiefre a contribution is inserted, IL is reaxi at a mieetinn1appy poSsM"son o>f a valuabie anxd extensiv e Ilibi ary, a niodel farm of tîe coniimîttec anxd, votes are tlixcu C ast for or :graîust its aeptn.Mx utl gaine Ixî eSerx e , a (,ovciiuent observatory, gardens witb hiedges A favorablie (icisixil, howcver, is nîxîll xuuilcss ratifll by the benevolentwha -h bclxang, like the present owners, o the ixediouval tilles, billiard p(edin. Soiiie ye. rs atgx, a young friexsd of mine gave ]i anl article wbichiroomsý and a 'ixtimmiliig bath. 'The establishmxent Ns spiendidly eîîuipped, of course did not esc ape this tortuous procesS. Thbe i- of it coinbluit, for ItS yolxtb)fuîl inîxutes, it is a gilded cage froni xvbjch tlîxt freedoni miittcd iinself to the dr-cadful statement tuit all knowledlge bias i ts source.-f opinion anci actxon is Cxx "Iuîl whxci is elsewlibc deenied needful in experi(ence. Th'is xvas buo mtucb for thc ortbodoxy of the clerricall'or i lie formation of a broad and indeixendesi cixaracter lu more favor- editor. [le lortbwitb, rcgardiess of thc confidential nature of unpublish-ahIc clrcunistances of early youth , Sbîel wotuid bave ;xcîîxired those ed contributions, rulsbed to thc President and dclivered the poisonous4Juities whiehi are rcqtiisite to distance our comipetitors in the lifé of production into bis bands. 'l'lie latter sinmmoncd the unfortunate authorthe -world, and to unaintain the position wben once acquired. 'Tle to bis roorn and bade bimi abjture bis error or vacate the ('ollege pre-cidtiî,-tion lie reeeivedl xt Stonyburst fettered bis native energy tbrough- cincts. 'l'ixe reproof sounded somnewbat like a recital of the statute Deonit,,i straïxgc and sad career. Charles Waterton was aiso a student at Hoe1îtco Goniharcndo and the reprover mnigbt have stood for a seedythis College. Wbc'hre did ixe acquire the taste for the pursuit whicb for Torquemada. A paper so managex and so controlled is not a Collegehirn, was ail absorbing? Certainly uxot at an establishment where boys organ in the proper sense andi, as a cat's-paw for the Faculty, deservesare oint îxerixitbed bo take waIks Ii the countrv round about, unless an ingiorious extinction.shadowed îxy a 'p)rcfcct' or 'miaster' wbo drives tlxeîxs on drover falshion.
Both these mnen, tien, obtained their reptîtation by talent whicli was*
undeveloped if flot reprcssed by the training of tbeir (olleige. From the *standpoint of their faine, they were flot cbiidren or resoîts of the Stony- Professor sVright bas jtîst had cornpieted a rabbit-hutcb, but as yet ithurst system ; anti the great Irisb orator anti the Englsx nattîralist are bias no inmates. Wlxen these come, they will find themselves the coin-alone known to fanie of those wbo ]lave gone tbrougli tIse Stonyhurst panions of the frcgs, wlxich tor some tinme past have rendered daycourse. Froxx a pamphlet by tîxe Hlonorable Wiliaxx Petre, publllisbýled hideous in the basemient of thc School of Science. Mr. Pride tells me,about two years ago, tmay be gatlicrcd bisat tbe C'olcge dignitaries that a strong fence lias been put round the buttch to keep) off freshmen,with their clobix soled siippers and noiseless trcad, are adcpts at espioliage. as rabbits are fond xof cating anything green.'lhle boys aire watelied and guardcd as if tliey were rare specimens of an
almiost extixxct rac e in the animal kingdom, anti tIse eicixsent of trust
seeuns to be designcdly clirninated fronx tbe intercourse bctween tbem
and. their keepers. If tx impressions tif youtb airc tîxe most vivid and 'ixe Snibword xOu'layeo fromn which bjarnaica gets its naine, andhasting, bo<v drei.ry tbe lot of tîxo c wbo at a comlxaratively tender age the Indian word from wlxicls Toronto is tlerived, both signify, ' tbere'sare couusigu icil tioi lxc a Bastille plenty liere.' As regards Jamaica I know not, but thc reference in the

P~. AT l cas of Toronto miust hxave heen to miud.

GE1M. 1iîiFTS.

i tii j,,, home iroii %vhich ,ie liad lieen stolen.x
K se'. txdx landl, whereix the citronsa bloîîn,

'lic goideri ruî glxws 'Mill leafy glui,)I
A gc'ticl breec hlowx frorx the azuiri, sky,
Wluxsîx gentie îu, rtlcix stand, anud laurels iigh

Knicwxi't thoxi the lanud ?
Ai there, ah bhxere

\Vxith tlxxe, 0t) i euloveii wuxuld 1 were.

Knoiw'st Ilion thei houte' ' It rexits on pillarx tali,
It i amxbis gi t tir, slin(ils thei spxxiiouss hall;
Ih( lxluarlx!e duLtUù standxxxî andi g;iz, lit uio,

lî,uîi, elxild, Lhey a8k, vluît lhiave theY dunie to tlee?
IÇ.iîw%'st thxon thex huse ?
Àhi blicre, ahi tîxere

NVitl thice, 0i ny Jxron etor !woulii I wu're.

K now 'st thou the rîxl vy ii te iuli)xuu aie's Peak ?
'Tho mille aunid the Inist tufs way dutlu scek
l caveini dnuxci the'dxgu' ancieut brîcîl,
[bowiu faLlIx the rock, anîl o'er it peurs the floodl.

Kruxw'iit thou the path?
Ahi ihere, 'tis there

Our jourxxey cnds; my fîîthcr, ixoin, is tîxere.
W. Il. V. 1). S.

iBSEÏR\'AION'S BY FI-E PATRJARC'î S'IUi)ENT.

P1rofessor Chapunan bias just received a case Of chemlicais for assay
w'ork, from New York.

-- The Georgetown Col/cge journal objects to the tone of criticism
:.which *j generally adopted in regard to exclianges. It wishes flot only

'l'lie celebrated Passage from Nlacaulay's Resiew of Ranke's History ofthe Popes, whicli reads ; ' And she miay still exist in undiiniished vigorwlxen some traveller frous New Leaiand shaîl, in the midst of a vast solitude, take his stand on a broken arch of L<ondon Bridge to sketch thertîîns of St. Paul's,' will seem by conîparison to be a borrowed one. Thetranslator, in bis l)rcface to M. [.abillardicre's Voyage in scarci of LaPerouse, written in r8oo, wbile specuianung on the possible transfer ofthe centre of civiiiiation fromi Europxe to New Zealand, adds , If so, the
period may arrive, whcn New Zealand mnay produce bier Lockes, berNewtons, and bier Montcsqtîieus ;and when great nations in the immenseregion of New Holland, fiay send their navigators, philosopxers, andantiquanies, to contemplate the ruins of ancieuît London and Paris, andto trace the languid remiains tif tbe arts and sciences in this quarter of
the globe.'

'l'ixe follow'ing roundelay is in tbe crisx style cisaracteristic of tIseCi /i/nsol. When the blcssed day ar-rives %%-hen 1 shall be free from theduty of having to faîl Ilp a columru or two of tire 'Vai-sùy, 1 will subscrîbe
to thîs paper.

'l'O ANNEX '83.

< I iE)re tixi, undergradxtc.qe
1 f1883.

Thei prebtiest undleugraduiate8
'l't ever yoti djd sec.

lHbrxand iii Calexîlux,
Anîd inIi Hndoxtauxce,

'Iheir lcarning is quiti' fabuloui,
As veli a lxx otxxîee.

'l'lie veml) uxrîx, c aillaii,
li lat ii aind ('liue,

In cvc'ry tonu ecxi clevor laiss
('an cou jugîxte freolise.

ln Optis, thmn are lxrned asx
A specialixit, M D.;

li painting, ail ti skilful clansa
WiUl take M.A. degree.

:48
j

[Noveniber 20, 1880.
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F'ioui every State ini al] Ille land,
Fîroîu South Aineriltee,
rin I opocttpeti, anid
t"rum Msowatîd t"ljte.

y'hese pîetty modern Eses hase eoic.
'This Class of '83,

'lo ptuek the goilden apples froin
'The one forlidden ti ce.

liV hiave heen iii the habit of hecaring the American Universitiesi
spoken of with SOinethini, very like contenipt, ]i a toile iisplyîng a cer-
tain wel estalblisllerl Stlperiority on oir paurt. Usuîally, I imnagine, we
have feît toio much pleasure in the thought tti trtust it to an intlnirv. 'The
belief is in iilost cases uinfounded, in sorie niost unfair. Nor is ligener-
üus. Knowîing perhaps less of us than we of thein, Aiierican stiidents
think anti speak of us often lîctter ilian wr' ceseru e. Rfcoîirse it is Ulse-
less for .aadans ici plead our poverty and our complarative yotîth, fo'
the question is not 7/ 1iour Universities arc so and so, but w/uit thcýy
are. 1 suppose the oîîîy appeal is to results, and though thic instances oif
hlterary eininence seelin in freat mneasure to the point, 1 can afford to leave
thein otît and indicate ueycdmceape.Nwtesiaesces

i uha IllIatter we mus lokt n(mataladcmptn riNone 1 pprliedwill deny these qualifi cations to the scholars of' Ger-many. And what do we find il American students in (4erman' mneet witli
the highest respect for their ability, ingenuity, care and enthusiasin, anîd
obtain froin famous professors the miost flattering testiînonials. Prnfessor
D)raper otf New York is regarded as one of th i7iost patiniitakîtîg and
successful physicist of thscnuy ana on Chrystallography is couinteci
the fullet and most: trustworthy text-book iheyposes Not only,
however, are the Aierièan Universities held to, be the home oý soute of
the bcst mnodemn Science; even greater tritsmî)hs have attended the sttid-
ies of Anircan l)hilologers. A famotis J eipsic firm lias l)een for somne
years pt"ihIishiing a series ofgrainars, ant ihas eniployed the nîost accons
Plished professors in ;eriany. 'l'lie onily foreigner is'honm they have en-
gaged has been entrusted wiîh îtcrhaîîs the mnost diUt.uit and important
task of ail]. Professor Whitney of Yale lias wîritten for themn a mnagnifi-
Icent Sanskrit Grammiar, and Professor Lanenan of Cambridge, Mass., w'as
O)(ccuied- thiS suuîsner ineitn a Sanskrit reader. (uriously eiough

Sanskrit i's a subjeet of which our comparatively blindly-boved models,
the English, are as ignoiant as of the way to etst Indian corn.

'Th elong expected al)paratus for volumetric analysis, the determination
of vapor densities &c., has arrived, and Professor Pike lias been using it
10 ilIustrate his lectures.

Iarn gladi to notice that the shingles are once more posted, proîierly
and in order, on the bulletin at the Resîdence entrance. 'î'îese will, be-
sides affording information to visitors as to the whereabouts of their
friends and relations, give opportunity to the z£asAee, to appropriate goods
and chattels itn quantities sufficient to cover long-unpaid lauindry bills

Neither CURATOIR nor Globe were to be fouind last Wednesday morning.

A Slight taste of îiterary ' phiz' may be had for the reading of the
Sunbeazn. Our old frontispiece served as a target for its feminine cruelty:
"«The most striking picture about it (the 'Varsiy) is the title-page, which
is resplendent with the representation of a self-satisfied young student
gazing sternly at a well clraped figure op)posite, while ' mamma ' looks
approvingly on and gives her biessing." Be equally gracious, SUN IIEA.Xs
to the Patriarch, and l'Il cheerfully go through the drudgery of my ob-
servations for a mnonth longer. To provoke the needed benison, 1 will
just italicize a few words in ' Les Circonstances de la Vie' an article in
French contnibuted to this sanie Whitby College paper.

Que les circonstances tassent l'houmnne ou que l'honmme puisse s'en rendre
niaire c'est une question qui a été beaucotup dlébattue. Quelques personnes ont cru 1
Poete Gray ait en tort quand il tlit: 1,Ci-gît Peutî etre un Milton muiet et inglonieux.",
En disant que nous sommes d'accord avec cette pensée de Gray, nous risquons la ridi-
cule de beaucoup de monde ; nmais ayant Emerson pour supporter une tbelle opiion,
nlous psouvons braver tes opinions d'autrui. Qui peut croire tfue l'enutourage îles
premières années ne Prete pas sa couleur à toute la vie. Les annéees de la jeunesse ne
donnent-elles pas la direction, et les anisées en8uites ne donnent-elles pas la force aux
capacités naturelles d'un honmme? Vous dites que beauco)upÀde personnes ont surmon-
teéIl les obstacles qui ont entourés le conmmencenment île leur vie, et qu'ils se sont rendu
famneux. Vous dirigez notre attention à un tel homme comme Napoléon en support
de votre tlîeorie, 'ý Les circonstances ne font pas l'honmne." Mais, n'est ce possible

(lue les temps dans let4qiels Naîpoléoni vécut. élaient remplis de condition,# exacteenit
PUCeSSaires pour développer ces talents qui le rendirent si faineux. Cromwell eut Ille
d ispusition (lui pouait le r cidi e dizne (lu îeslect (le ses comp~agnons, nmais si ces condi-

lions qlui t ient sortie son gnelese furent pas fo'rmé il nie vous aurait, pas iiint îlet
nature si granule et si liwioique. Si nous pourrionîs penser (lu' tUi homme véi italileni sa
grand n'ait jaïaais ét.é l'esclave dles circonstances, cependant il n'est pas p.îssîltl (lue
nous le croyions de la mAjo(tue titi genre humain. Chacun a des qualiiés imiivibluelles.
Deux personnes eLcvès ensemble nie développent pas le même caractére; mais ces Leux
p.-rsonnes étant lnis dans les situations dissinîlilaires, la .liflerence (le Jeur ca' -aeiIýêres
deviendrait beaucoup Plus g-rande. Nous pensons (fue chacun pailant d'e îý rience
personnîelle ne petit que dire les cir constances l'ont fait ce qu'il est. LeCs inidenlCts liés
a sa vie, les occupation,., lesquelles il a entrepris, les uoiîties (lu 'il a Iormè -tous (liit een
leurs et plusieurs -à la îîerfèctý0n (le sa disposition. Sanis fontie, quelques-ns se
Sont élevés des profondecurs île la pauvi clé et de t'ignorance aux hailteiti s des iieliesses
et île la science, mais ai nmême temps, leurs iaiures iiîterieutres rendut lIný ioN ces
ou plus bienifaisnttes par l'effort.

D e grace M esdemoiselles

THE folo0WIng 1 îaragr.tph înay give the inpr-ession)j thî,t the spîirit
of tlnaniînity Ii a jiolitical club is sometimes confincil ec lsively to
polit îcs.

About I.:il o'clock this iioiingu, as the liarvard Gaiirfield tati I Xi lin cluib wag
rettiriig hiomie, a piîrty of tic stndents, coniprising a portion of the stthtlioi vr, the
junior anîd ttîe fieslîiiiîî c-lîi.sws, detacheti thioniîelves froîti the mini bodyb and pro-
eeedt'd up Haivard street, the rest eontitîning on up Maint street, TIbis piîrty gut
into a a dispute atbout sveîriîtg their caps horne. T1he sophoinores refused to adlow
thie frestîiîie to do so, aiid comtnenceld to pull ihui o1f. A sî'uflc ritsiid lit the
crrier of Harvard aîîd Norfolk streets, during whiehi stieet iiîiips weîe lroken,
torches piled iii cviry dlirectin, tant nt al few of the festive collegliais weiî' pi etty
badly tîseil up. Several aro reported to liave bu îî eonveyed honme in citrriag~es. It
is cepot tedl that l part txy iii a hiack set tire tu tlîe carniage tîcciut'ttally anîd ruitied the
w bill1e iiterior, anid w lien tîte driver rentoistrate(l lie got a blitck eye fîtr lus ptuins.
As ttieie weî'e 200 students iii the eroivd, the police, of tyhiil there are abolit hlli
tie iîinltiier needel in Camîbriudge, seere unabtu to p,,s ont tiiese ieîtrt'setttatis'es of
the best lîlood andI hlgb-toiied1 culture of Newi Englaiîd fs'oin haviîîg their little fiolio
otît iii flîir owo peculiar tltui'iiigltlied fastiioti, As tlicy were tîte only persitît tibo
were punished, tutt as the ltresiileitat eleti(ii contes only once ijÀt ouit *years, the
boýys, perhaps, mia, bc exeiîsed for inahing thui îuost of tlîeir ofhierîvisi verý vedit-
allie parade. Bostoni I)Uilîj G'lobe.

1 hope the H{arv ard freshnien wvill always show liglit agaiîst t lis
sort of childish ty'ranny svhich ssas esihibited by the sophoîoores in tlic
Republican parade. 'l'ie creature w'ho endeavors to (1i1gnify the su-
periority of a 2nd or 3rd year undergraduate over one of a 4 11 year
by absurd though huiliiating exactions, niay " be rîghtly suispected
of having gained his early education arnid barbarous surroundiîîgs.
'Ihere are certain infallible receipts for e\ttnguisliing the bump)ltiousnIess
of freshrnen which render infantile and capricitous oplpression <bite un-
necessary.

MR. A. 1). PoNtroN is studying law in the office of Messrs, Macdonald,
Macdonald and Marsh, but purposes graduating next May.

MR. MAGILL, B. A., lias been ajîpointed assistant to Ilrofessor Ili Kî:- at
the School of Practical Science.

' VARSîrv MîýN. -Mr. Liggett, of the Ghraonice staff, acconi)anied
the Ann Arbor foot-ball tcarn to Toronto.

Out of thirteen j uduces constitutting at present the Bench of Ontario
three are graduates of the bJniversity of 'Ioronto, -the Honorable ('bief
justice Moss, in the Court of Appeal, Vice-Chancellor lake in the
Court of Chancery, and Mr. jtustice Arinour, in the Court of Queeni's
Bench. Incomparable 'Frinit), !

What has become of Mr. --- , who was specially charged to furnish
notes on the last Public I)ebate of the Literary Society ?

Mr. Phelps, of the second year, states that he is stuîlying Civil En-
gineering at the School of Science for his brother, who is unable to attend
lectures.

PREJ U ItE.

Of ail the sveaknesses of hurnai nlature thure are nione more sulîtle
in their depths and far-reaching in their influence than prejudice.
With is roots deelAy laid in the Springs of persotial action which are
original to our nature, its destruction could only be accomplilshed by
that ôf the native impulses. Originating in the hereditary tendencies
and original impulses of otir nature, developed by education or externat
associations, prejudice in ail its nuultitudinous p)hases we consider may
be resolved into, and explained bY, these tw ) fundamental principles
Though pervading ail, this feeling is shared by different individuals in
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différent degrces of intensity, and, since its opposite would inivolve fihe "In Marchi, 1866, the -Vol un teer Force being calle I out for activeaissilnuptiori chat the judgînents of the iearned are no more correct than service, the conlpany paraded in full strength and was neyer in a morethan those of the illiterate, we are ]ed to bhleve that tliis degree is regu- efficient condition. ',[hle whole company was under arins on the i7th oflaied in eaeh person by the relative force of his inteliectuai and active Mirch in the shed, from early in flie momning tii? 5 o'ciock, p. mi.powers. that tIxe more tuic inte(lectiial predomninates over the active the l)uring Apdand Mav, the Volunteers were driiled twice a week,less influence prcjudice bas over a man's nature, and 7!iýe versa. As heing for those days on active service.tholirlit adva....c,, this prjdc recedes. On th ngtote 3 rst ofMy h oc was aga. caldot n'I'iîc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 file t1 st ofi .1.so aeaone eclaan iorjlonte[tilune a niiiiber of the coinpany proceeded with the Bat-
petlia s~~' l~ei~iiii ar liiciil'iLN tyanhicd p0~'<~ teytaliop to.the Frontier, aiid0on the 2iRî took pîart in '-' the Engagementwilo ovcr dxýir 'in and inin ioi-i'isnete - ever at i im eridge," under cm' tn of EnsignWhteofN.8Cmaybeen tliu most irltoleraiit eneniies of' p1îysii-î, mnil and in)te andtualting Licutenant I)avison ;Capt. Crofc and Lieutenant Cherriman,

;adarcelieýt.Fliîny au liored to tîn( rock of I)eu ice ii-takin haviig be, n orde red by ( enieial Napier, to remiain in Toronto, on ac-
corLi ofnra c-"1llltos tuin thci enagmet No. 9.5,fr;-.reconray o tý2r vùwý,social, pol itical Old rcli ilu.s rllllilons 11 advaî ced t hani anv other part of the Baîttaiion, being at one timie withina sîrt nn 0 Iicot~m av, iiailags ilcne, 1nîavr( 15 yrs the ml ain hune of the Fenians. On the retreat being coin-to shakeý thiit coý,ioliolitan tinikilig ,sldniî o hich is the lever of tue, menced tlie comîîany sufféed severe loss. Lt is not exactly knownivoroî geàs iiid most brilliaint innrovations. With the advan)ce of- wlîer e lrîvare Mackenzie w~as killed (by a shot throtigh the heart),inelignc ies îrjtiie arTot n neit h akgon whether in th,,e " advance or retreat. " Private Iemiiest xvas shot4 fl instituîtions takec thecir place, which, thoiigh tliey tendl towarîls iomug th ead, on the road across whicli the company had advanced,absolutisili %vith the lîpse of tiine, are less imiperféet than flic preceding, and private Newburn died through sunstroke or over-fatigue. From aand hes agin re oiiieledto ucciiiî t suerir eligtencntslight miark on his forehead, it is surmised lie might have been stru( kU and thu-s history ilnfolds itself. hy a speni bail, le livtd for somne hours after falling, and was attended

to Ibv his wounided and captured coinrades.Lt IS trUly interosting, thîougli saîl, to observe îio\ tlîîs tyranit sways Private Vandersmissen was shot througli the groin, receiving athe j udgmcîîts and conduct of an in(livi<lual. Viewing things through the wound, bhist recovery from which was miraculous. Private Kings-meditum of bis own interests and feelings, hie evolves jucîgments which ford was sho rough the leg a little above the knee. Private Patterson,the master passion of vanity leads him to helieve are absointe, contem- (b-. G.) received a slight wound in the arm, and was captured. Privateplates with emotions of wonder and 1)ity those wlîoi are so littie capable lati, attih wounded in the leg, and obliged to remain in the Hospi-ç of appreeiating imii that they even have opinions of their own, laughs tai for several weeks, yet, brought off thic field his rifle and ail accoutre-a t what lie believes to be their errors while lic forgets bis own profound lients. At sorne (1itnefoigwyle a ikdu yHgeignorance, his own littleness, and that li is but a tempest-torn bark ini a Hospital wagon, and covydtbotCioun.LneCroatossing about on the ivaves of the sea of' opinion. l'he more violent Ellis was taken prisoner near Acres' House while loading his rifle, andamong mein, overflowing with their own originality, oblivious of ai btit saved from being bayoneted, by an officer of the Fenians, and Privatef their own success, hurl offensive epithets at their adversaries, confound Junor was eaptured while attcnding to his wotinded comrades. Ail thelIersonalities with arguments, effectually silence their opponents- prisoners reported good treatment at the hands of the Fenians, especialiythroughi contemîîc- and retire from thec field superior -in ignorance -- their officers. The Iist appended shows the men engaged in the confliet,forgetting that violence and ignorance are twin sisters. and attaclied, is the Roll of No. 9, at Port Coiborne, on the night of0f aIl tlie instrumen-ts of prejudice 'policy ' is the Iliost l)OWerful, file 2nd of lJune.prîncip~le groîinded on the law of self-mnterest. In tlic varîous profes- Atn-îuenn )vsn Private Deroche,sions o)f life an individual in order to fîrom-ote bis interests is, under the Qtiarter- Master, Sergt. Brown, cc Robertson,present constitution of society, often fo.rced to resort to policy, that is to Sergt. Bryce, McMurchy,sacrifice! lus owiî personal convictions to gratify prejudice ; otherwise lie "e Shiaw Dowsley,wolild loose patroiiage and piower ' sit e Society snîiiles upo.î those who cJorporal Srnythe, " Malcolnm,favor its opinions, and regards those who do niot witlî eoldness and dis.. Delamere, " Hughes,trust, aîxd tîjis latter spirit moreover is the empire by which it endeavors L. Corporal Ellis, " Goodwillie,to crush individuaîîty. But since love of pîowmer îs onue of tlie ruiing il iiî, '' Camipbell,passion of liinon natture, inen tisudilly prefer to coinride, or appear to Private Patterson (wounded>, (T-rover,coincidc %witîu soc(iery -even at tlic sacrifice of thicir own private rpjdîions. '' Paul, do 
"4 Wright,than to vindicate tlîeir convictions annl lose influence, and in tlîîs way Vandersnmissen, do " Steele,policv' is a powerful illister of prejudîce, 

" Kingsford, do " Crozier,T'he imipossibility of totaliy era'licatiîig îîreludice, sinc t onaJnr 
ilastions are laid in tlîe original possessions of oîîr nature, lias been hinted 

W3~li" Cark,above. But there is a partial reîîedy - intellectual culture. As we" 
Watendeavored to show, the prejudice of ati individual is stronger or weaker "Private Mewburn (killed), Private Mackenzie (kilied), Privateaccorrhing to tlie relotive force of lus higlier aîîd lower powers. Increase 1'enpest (killed)."then the mental pow'er by culture and l)rejtidice retrogrades. Led on (Pasted in the book froni which this extract is taken, and aiongsideloy thîis evidence, whuic i1 also corroborated by the testimiony of history, the preceding list, is a crumpled and pocket-worn piece of paper onwe bemieve fili, as ilitelligeice advaîîces, the al)solutisin of the varions which are most of the foregoing namnes, evidently the identical piece onsocieties will lieconie less and less accerituatedî tiiot a iîarrow doginatisnî whi-h were hurriedly scribbled, on that memorable night, tlic namnes ofwill bc su[)jlante(l 1» a brujar, iiniversal tlîinking-spirit, that 'policy,7 those who answered the roll-caîl.)the present lever tof persoiial advancemieit, the canker whieh consumes "The fohlowing is the return at Port Coiborneth e fo u in ta in i o f n a n lin e ss b e a tise it i a k e s liii in fa lse to li mi se lf, th a t R l i i e ; S r t . - D v s n r c , S a , B o n

.,oci tîngus which darkens the mioral aitrnosîîhere of institutions, since RtrndSrgs-avsBrehwro.it cannîît but prîtereate a spirit <of duiliilty will give wvay to honest Corporals -I)elanîere, Smytlîe, Hui.conviction, and that a helping and io a restraining hand wiil bc ex- l>rivates- -Wi]lianison, Watt,' McMurchy, Crozier, Mîlcolin, Taylor,teadedl to all earilest seeker,, uftcr truth. A. W. P. Wrighti(_è,, CnilehI, Goodwillie, Clarke, Dowsley.
Mmssizg Coporal Ellis.

Prîivates-- Mackenzie, Kingsford, Steele, Robertson, Vandermissen,j unor, Paittersoiî, Deroche, Paul, Grover, Tempest, Mewburi .PAGE0f'oeIIGE -Il l'OX WTH ~ lFIEF<) (Signed) GEORGE BRYcE, Orderly Sergt.A PGE 1" OLU E IISTRY ITH A 1 ITI ERT "The dead anci wounded were brought in by Dr. Tlenîpest during
UNI>IBLISIEDý1 COILEGE IIONOR LS. tie nigt, and conveyed on Sunday, to Toronto. The coffins contain-'\.ioîigst tlic old books of the Rifle Company handed over by Major ing the remalns of Private Temnpcst and Private Mewburn, were followed(Sroft t(i the purescrnt Captain, is one~ containing mnany items of interest frorn the whîarf hîy ail the students in residence attended by the " Upperreluiting to the }îistory of the corps. lFroîuî it the following cxtract is Canada College Corps."made. TFhe handwritiiîg is not that of Major Croft, but it nîmust have The corpse, of Private Teînpest was left at his father's residence,been written loy one, having an accurate knowlcdge of the circunistances on Yonge Street, ai-id the remains of Private Mackenzie were conveyedhe relates. Wc give it verbatin, the plain statemnent that marks it to the College, and deposited in the Reading Rooni, when the coffinf throughout inxparting to it an interest and freshness which any modifi- lid being reimoved his fellow-students had an opportunity of viewingc Ltion would seriously interfère with. their late coînrale.
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On the following day the corpse was conveyed home under the 'VARSITY SPORT].ýcharge of Private Pattullo. On Sunday, after newsliaving been received UiEST OLG S OMT COLof te egageent Lietennt herrmanand lage nmbe of A match was piayed last Saturday on the University grounids bc-
Volunteers proceeded to join the Battalion. tween the above clubs. The weather was aUl that could be desired, and

O n S n d a t h w h l e f r c e r n a c h e U p o F r t r i e u n d r m q u i t e a F i u m b e r o f s p e c t a o r s w e r c p r o s e n t , w h o s e c i m e d t o t a k e c o n s i -n'and of Captain Acres. R. E., and on Tuesday were con veyed to derable interest in the gaine.Stratford. Varjous old members joined them, and from the i th the The Co[lege clu b did flot put its firt tam in the fe)d, as Messrs.cophe fowin womasd tc th nominaoi!fNo. Mackay, Camnpbell, Martin, Broadfoot andi Plmer were unable to play,11lefollwin wasthenomial Rll f' N. 9Worthy substitutes, however, were found( in Messrs. Keefer, Cody, Creel-Captini, Il. Croft, Lieutenant, J. B3. Cherrimian, Acting Ensign, manî and H. B. Wright.l)a v s o n Q u rte M a ter S er t. B n w n H o pit l S rgt H u h e s, Mr. Ia id îa w , c a lta in o f' th e ('o llcjg c te a a ), h a v in g w o n th e to s seColor Sergt. Baldw'in. 
kicked off, and an assanît svas inimediately nmade on thc Normnal goal by.Scrgts.- Bryce, Shaw. Miles and Hughes on the left flank ; the ball, however, was lost by MilcsCorporals -Snîythe, î eîamere. and returned to centre-field by the Normnal backs. A fter thLe nîbber hadL. Crpork Cane>' Ells, HlI.been passed backwards and forwarcls for some time, Keefer got posses-P privates A re A.is PriaesPueso,.A sion of it, and kicking for goal, placed1 Lt just beyond the goaî-keeper'sPrivtes Andrson A. Privtes-Patersn, J A.reachi, thus scoring the first goal for the College after ten minutes play.I3 arker, el Patterson, E. 0., (in Hospital), TIhe Normal men kicked off but tlie bail was returned by Keefc-r44 Bell, el Paul, do and secured by Hughes, who made a splendid run down the field. OnîeCaepbellh, j. P ren of the Normal men kicked behiind his own goal line and the Collegee Crampford, 4 Radenhurst, had a corner kick, but in the scrimmtÏe which nud h omlfr

et Cawfod, e Raenhustwards got possession of the baIl an4j carried it down the field. Theet Clarke, et Rennie, College backs having aliowed the Norm-al men to pass them, their goalet Crozier, te Robertson, was endangcred and was only saved by the Normal man kicking overCurry, "e Ryerson, the tape ; Wright kicked off, but half-timie was almost immediatelyDeroche, et Steele, aldte::let Tayor, c:En~dshvn l bencag the game was resumed, the Normal
et Frewllci Wllimsthe University backs, and being passed from one forward to another waset Goodwillie, te Wright, returned by Hughes, who kicked it through, thus winning the secondGrover, " Vandersrnissen, (in Hospital), goal for the College. Tlhe bail was again kicked off, and althoughHolmestead, e Wilson, several vigorous assaults were made on both goals, neither sides succeed-Je ackes, ce Yokome, ed in scoring before darkness put an end to the game. The Collegecicfod Junor, 4e Drummers, thus vanquishied their opponients by two goals to none.Kigfr,(in Hospital), e4 Mace,

et Malcolmn, " Cooper,ci Mitchell, " Regt. Employ, RUGBY SECOND ELEVEN V. KNOX COLL1EGE SECOND ELEVEN.M4ulock, Private Loudon, This event came off on' the Toronto cricket ground on Monday.T'otal strength 52. The start was made about four o'clock, the Knox meii Jlaying againstOn the 17th the Battalion was kept in quarters expecting an im- the wind but downhill, which on the whole gave them something of anmiediate caîl to the front, but on the i9 th it was conveyed to Toronto advantage. TIhough no goals were taken on either side the Universityand dismissed, having received a most hearty welcome from the citizens."' men had clearly the better of their opponients, as Mr. Wright, the goal______________________keeper ot the former, hiad only one opportunity of handling the baIl
during the flrst haîf of the game. At one point of the contest the Knoxmc n claimed a goal but il was flot allowed, as Mr Langstaff of theCO(+IlTATOII AND THE~ IONKEiY. 'Varsity team had fouled the bail iminediately before its being kicl:ed
throngh. fhe Globe's report charges Mr. Langstaff with having deliber-A cogitator once there was ately knocked the hall forwnrcl with h-~i,' h- .~

Who aIl day long would cogite'@
Beneath a spreading treo.

On Locke anid Schwegler too he could
Most learnedly descant,
Though what he said, 1 will flot tell
Because Yeu see I can't.

He'd cogitate for hours upon
Th, Empirical Finite,
On thoughts like these his mmid wcald soar
'lo quite a dizzy height.

A donkey who was browning near
There chanced that way to pas,
This donkey was upon the whole
A Most sagacious asý.

Oh ass, the cogitator oried,
1 find nt last in thee
A friend tn love and educate,
Corne test beneath this tree.

This world is fimmaterial quite,
l'Il very plainly show,
And when you've mastered that you will
Be happier far I know.

That 1 am quite invisible,
I nex! will clearly prove,
And after, that the suni stands stili
And that the stars don't move.

Oh bother I said'the ass, I am»
A donkey born 'lis true,
But yet rnay Heaven be praL ,ýi, I'm not
Quite such an ass as you.

B. ..

as~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~s as-----------------U Lu save fis owfl goal;aa matter of fact, however, the foui was quite unintentional, and it isonly a wonder that more fouis were flot made by the University men,who have beeii accustomied to the Rugby rules and some of whom neyerbefore pîayed the association gaine. The 'Varsity tearn played a muchfaster and more combined gaine than their epponents, who, however,had the advantage in weight. Messrs. A. H. Campbell, Crecîman,was the team:-Goal, H. B. Wright; backs, Mes3srs. Donald and J.Cowen, Donald and Clarke played well for the University. The foilowingCowen ; half-backs, Messrs. Clarke and Grierson; forwards, Messrs.Keefer, Creelman, J. Caven, Langstaff, Campbell, and E. Wright.

THE HARVARD- PRINCETON FOOT-BALL MATCEL
Between two and three thousand people witnessed the game onSaturday. Princeton won the toss and chose the north end of the field,with the wind in their favor. Within the flrst five minutes Princetonwas forced to make a touch-down for safety, but soon succeeded inbringing the bal] near Jarvard's goal. A long kick was made hy Prince-ton, and Edmunds, in bis endeavor to catch the bail, unfortunatelysiipped and feil, leaving an open field to Loney, who got the bail andmade a touch-down for Princeton. A goal was kicked froin this touch-

down.
Harvard now forced the bal] within a few feet of Princeton's goal,and Atkinson made a touch-down from which a goal was kicked byKeith. At the end of the first three quarters Princeton made five touch-downs for safety and Hlaîvard one, w'hîle each had made a goal.At 4.15 gaine was again called, and it was not until the last quarterof an hour that Princeton won the gane, whiîe the darkness at the turnewas such that the different sides couîd with difficulty be distinguished.Harvard, in endeavoring to make a safety touch-down, fumbled the baIlewhich was doubtiess caused by the darkness, and Princeton nmade atouch-down, kicked a goal and won the game-Ha~rr Daty Echo.

il
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LIST OF' BO,()lS A)VED f01'(- TIb LIBILAILY SINCE MAY is'. MR. C. C. MCCAUi. read an excellent paper on. 'Misconceived
Ideas of Evolution.' He urged that erroneous conceptions of the theory,

CLASSICS. - Xeno phon's l-elleriica, edited liindorf ; Curts, TIhe Greck were in many cases the instigators to opposition. The varlous Schools

Verb ; H&mcr's OdYsseY, 13-24, edited Merry ; Vlirgil by Nettleship., of Evolutiotsts are urianiîmous in the betief, that the higher types are de-

Homner's Odyssey, 1- 12, edited M{erry and Riddell;- Cicero de Oficiis, velopt d -from a primneva) organism, though by no means admitting there-

edited Holden ; Livy, Book i, edited Seeley ; A1; istotle, Rhetoric, edite~ by that ail formns of life, living and extinct, constitute the links of one

Cope ; Catu/lus, by iMunro ;Munro, Pronouniciation of Latin; h'obî 0on 9hain.
Sehooi Latin Grammar - MahaYý, History of (Srcek Literature. Tlo each form, cani be assignied a place on a ' Gentealogical '1ree,'

CLASSICAi, ARCH,EOOY rce aiaiu etnrinl p 1 giving secialization the w'idest range in the branches most distinct.

uiannf's 'Fxiil ncitinn aiaun his ' doctrine of divergence' accouits for the occurrence of' rissing,

Exempla AInscIOrAPioun Lataruin.e1s1ý,bTorn _,einilinks.' Evolution satisfactorily explains ail biological phenornena ; it

Comparative Politics - .1ismari-k, Letters ; lkiar/ini, Kegni Sinensis, &c. si attekyt ilgadbast bssinetesierlto

EnarraLio ; B'urckhardt, Renaissance in Italy; Ra,,;baud, History of as the A Momnic theory does to Chemistry. A mani may be at once a con-

Russa ;(JedesJ ou d Wit ; ax ul/e, Gowt of eliion sistent Christian and a genuine Evolutionist, for in no respect do these
beliefs clash.

Ifearn, the Aryan Hlousehold IP l'i/son, Mernorials of Edinburgh Sparks, RG .SIr edappro TelitiuinadDvlp

Life ol Washington; Mad. de _Aen1usat, Memoirs ; Bnrton, Reign of
Quce Ane ;.SzonGovrr.cntof'1ier; Mlto's iteby assnient of the 'l'issues în the Vascular Stem,' which was in the main ex-

\'ul, vil ; lep Spanish Conquest in Amnerica ; See/ev, Lite ut Stein paaoy
.l'r-eeiiiin, Norman Conqucst ;English Men of Letters, (haucer, Bfunjan,
Cowper, b'yron, -lope; .St. .Smnwn, by Collins- Y1dd, Parliarnentary
Guverniinent in Colonies. INAUGURAI, AI)lRESS.

CANADIAN Hisiokv, &.Bouche//e, British Amrerica, three vols.;
Sebastian Cabot, Memnoirs of; .Ka/m, TIravels;- Weld, do ;JHikins, Pic-
ture of Qucbec; Bos7vorth, Hochelaga Depicta; Ganni»!, Settiement of
U pper Canada; Sir Frýanris BU. Heads " Narrative;" fubbard's Indian
Wars .Sý;(ndftrd fleming, Reports of Canada Pacific Railway', 187 7-8o;
War (y -18-12 by i'an RVeiisse/uzer, fanies and Auchinlecke; Lamb, Ameni-
can War;- lYze//er, Canada in 1837-38;- Rolph, Statîstical Account of
Upper Canada; - 1ù;phy, Conquest of Quebec;- Morgan, Celebrated
Carîad ans.

AN HRPOiuu', &. Y'p>rdAnthropology; Peschel, Races of
Men - K<elle, Lake-I)wellings of Sw itzerland ; Po1uczet, Plurality of the
Humnan Race ; Gasi/a/dl, L akc Habitations of Italy ; Ruimýleyer, 'lhier-
reste a. di. 1P*ýfallbautcn, &c. ; ]Bo.i'd J)aiekîns, Early Mlan in Britain.

ME'AvvsisLîic (S A-NI) Civt i, PoeR eeJistory of Phil-
osophy, last edition, two vols. ; Problerrs of Life and Mind, two vols. y
Physiolugy uf Comnion Life ;J-line on Intelligence ; Bas/ian, Brain as
an Organ of 2Nid - .Spencer, Ceremonial Institutions and Education;
B9ucke, Man's àloral Nature ; Caiirns, ('haracter, &c., of l'olitical Econo-
my - Ueberi'eg, Logic.

ENGiisH L'Ii kRA'rUR.-S/m(kespeai-e, fac-simile of edition of 1623y;
Wlson, Spring Wild Flowers.

PH ILOLOG;Y. B-o/t, Wurzel ývorterbuch d. Indogeni. Sprachen, eight
vols. ; A~rrrar, Language.

NATURAL, HISTORx'.--('lauls, 'l'raite de Zoologie; Hux/ýrey, Anatomny
of Vertebrates;- Diagrams and Char/s of Natural History.

F1RI,.NCH.-- Wall, Student's French Grammar; Littré, Supplemnent to
Dictionary.

GEýRMAN. l1)ûntzer's Erlàuitertingen z. d. deutschen Klassikern
Goethe, Faust, I)ramnen, Lyrische Gedichte, &c. ;Schiller, Drarnen, &CI
Kl<opstock, Oden ; Lessing, I)ranen ; Uhland; G, ieb, Dictionary, two
vols. - Griiilii's Goethe , Freylag, Staat Friedrichs des Grossen ; Iminer-
matin, Oberhof; 'isclier, Goethe's Fais/; Goethe, Faust, edited Von
Loepen; Schmidt, Gesch. der deutschen I.itenatun, 1781-1867 ; Palcîkee,
Schi//er's Leben, &c.

CHFmis1TRY. -eicbte d. deutschen Chemîischen Gesellschaft, 1 868-
79, nirieteen vols. ; !Venr,'t'echnische Mikroskopie ; Hoppe ISevier,
Handbuch d. Chemischen Analyse.

MINîiRALoGv, &c.-Palaontognaphical Society's Memoirs, 1870-79,
ten vols.

MA'rHEMATÂ1ICS, PHYSIC'S, &c(.-- Hirsch, Algebra ; Barnard Siih,
Arithmeti" ; Bindxsi/, Akustik ;('hlaidni, Akustik and Neuie leitiage
Gavarret, Acoustique Biologiq ue;- Mach, Optisch-Akustische Versuche
Me/de, Schwingungscunven ;Marie/le, Repertoire de l'école polytech-
nique ; Moigno, Projections ii/dller, Physiologie des Menschen ; Opeit,
Tlheonie d. Musik ; Pzsko, Appanate d. Akustik ; Rada;,, l'Acoustîque;
lamin &, Bou/y, Cours die p'hysique,

University of Foronto, Libnary, 6th Octoben, i 88o.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSO(',,IATiION.

'l'lie Secretary was instructed to correspond with the Litcrary Su-
ciety, with a view to an arrangement by which the McMurrich mnedal.
-- awarded for the best essay on somne scienîtifc subject- be tnansferred tc
the Association.

And îlow at this fince the water-c-oveîed world lies suirounded witli a lieavY
cloudy sky. 'trhe Sun is blîîzing, but bis poweilul rays cannot pierce this gloom
of vapor, but by dc'gree. the s apors thin ont, lîglît struggles tliîcughi, ani the
atîncaphere comes out briglit and clear. Thbis atmosphere as Vie now have it
im censposed mainly of twc ingredients, Oxygen aîîd'Nitrogen, the fuier lite-
giving, but heing of tue intense a nature is diluted with the latter, w-hile a third
elemeîît, ('arbonie acid gas, is addad, now present in srnall quantities, at thiis early
period ot the world's history, lîowe ver, tlîis latter gas existad in great quantitiet, su
that nu living beitigs could have breathied the vapurous aiosphere aiîd li',ed, but
by a process which will be presently ailluded to, the prctponderanCe of this gas was
gîadually reduced, by b' ing elirninated froni the' atnîcosplîese su tnat now the great
aerial ucean Stands pure aud perfect front the' lowecst valley tu th e higlîest altitude$.

Following the arrangemniet su happily giveau by D)r. Carpenter in his IlStury of
Creation,'' 1 îîexv de-,ire te, call vour attention te tia ordr cf creatien, as gixen in
the first chapte- of Ganesîs, prescnting il iii a tabular fermi, the subtaiîce uf which
is to ha credited tu Professor Gayot. You will notice as w'e go uver tlic scane, that so
far as xva have gonte, Science curroborates flic oder as tlîus given, and tbis will b.
atili mure observable s wa deal witlî the fihts wbieli are stili te tolew. '[ha outline
of ciaatiun cuntaitîs tirst at Il Intruductiuon," then the erk ot the six daty., in two

ehapters, the wurk uf the first thrc-e and tise work ut the last thrne, aiid tieu wii.ds up
with a conîclusion. Thus the Introductioni gives us :

1. llie eî'igin ofnmatter--lu beginniiig God creatcd tlie heaven aiîd the earth.
2. Motter Neb-uloiis--And the eartlî was without tormi andI vuid.
3. Motieon antd Poieacies-And the spirit cf Gud niovad on tha face ot the waters.

TuIE SIX i)AX5.

Tihe Fir's Thtr Day8. J Tht' second Titree 1)ayg.
i. Liglît. 4. TIse Lights.
2. F"irmamient dividiiig the waters. 5 ~. Birds that Ily in the Firmanientand
3. A Double Work. fish that swim in the waters.
(1) Dry Land. (2) Highiest uncunscieus 6. A Double Work. (1) Land animais.

Ilte. < 2) Highest furm of conscieus lite.
CONCLUSION.

7. Creatioii Ended. Iest oui the Seveiith Day.
It is very instructive and at the samne time interesting tu note the i-eseniblanceo

betweeîî tha work iii the twu saries. The firat, beginning with the formation of
light, tut' latter with tht' great Sources of the sanie, the suit, nîcon and stars. The
firpt with the firmament, the second with arcatures moving in the saine, and then
on the third day ef eaah ehapter a double wurlt, as just Ineîtioncd, finat unconscious
life, then censcious lte, allowing ifs highast creatien iii the Iuran.

And nuw let us pursue our work of investigation. We lef t or world a world
under watar, the Storm aga was over, the rain had poured down for years and now
the waten had sway. Lt was a deluge that bas laIt ifs imprint on all the continents
et the world, for they ahi shew that they had their toundations laid under the surface
eft ilese prnie'al seam. 'Ihere anc rocks iii the intarier ot continents, as Sir Charles
Lycîl remanks, at various daptha in the eartb aîîd at great heights above the sea,al
nîcaf antirely made up ot the reinains ut zoopîhytes and tastacea, and we have only te
sfudy the Geology our own Donminion to have ample corroboration of this gencrallY
acceuited tact. How then cama if that thase vast continents viare raised above flic
surface of the ý-cas timat ssvept without obstruction trunt pole lu pole? From, the elvi-
dence whicb we now have before us in the presetf age, of forces sîîli acting iii a Sint-
ilar îiîanner, if is apparenit that the work of upliiting flic vast continenîts iiiusfhave
bacii a slow pssîîess, it vvas îlot a w orlil of twecity-ftur lictrs. Formad bclew the sur-
face cf the water, the iiiouiitaiii ridges cauead by the wriiukling ot the earth's surfa'O,
would tiist ialie tîteir appearalice, and then by slowr degrees the rest Nvouid appear.
We sec a similai- action still geing on in tie world aruund us. At St. Auguistine in lOr'
ida, the slumps cf cedar ti-ces eau hi' seen Standling w here llîey gras but couïsptetell
subinc.rgell and nof appearing aven at lew tila, says Professor Mitchell in his Sketcheo
tof 'reaticri. li the liarbotir of Nanitucket the, uprigbit stuînps cf treeý are tound
eiglif fiel beli'w the liîwesf fide with their roots stili buricd in thaji' natural seil. The
Islandi et Grand Mariait oïl tbe rneuth of flice St. Claire htiver, eh' se tîicturcsqu batîY
lias beau niii(e fainiliar te us by flue brusti aîud panait et our teltew tewnsun, gr.
L. A. O'Br-ien, the worthy Presideiit of Art Unîionî ut Canada, is said te, ba slwIl
rotating ou its axis, gi'adually subsiding on the South co,îst andI being gnadloatly dOe-
vated cii the Noiti cos. 1 rniigt give nuilîcrots tîther illustrations aloîîg o<oin
coîlt itand fliat oft Ile Uniteti States aînd in Ontario, Norwaiy, and ofhuer parts, ut a siD2
ilan nisiiîg anti depression cf flic land. 'IhuH wse ce, as a eniter i'eniarks, thatIl tbO
nîoituius fronnt their rudec and sautfarcd coniditioun bar fî..,imony te reî,aatetl Viol'
cnt convulsions simtîlar te moden eirtliqualics, while flic higher table lanîds and thl
successioîn ot terraces by a hich the continents sink down front their meuntain ranges

te the plains eft he uccan and aven belesv it, sliesv i!so fluaI the land ustiat have beeti
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heavei up occa8ionaiiyý by slow amii genîtle pres-ure meli as appears now to be grad. elemental conditions, and 1Wi teniain of theie early types wentliargeiy to Ulake UpUally eievating te coast in many places, uts vie liave just sitown. lThe p ,riods in the sedimentary rocks flât fornied duriîîg the 'prriod of their existence. Butwlîich these mystic operatious were effected Mulot have been incalculable, sitice the ligher types were soon devt.,Ioped and we cone, to the Reptilhan acge, iîîtroduced bydry Iad occuefld an gra of nearly 3,OOV,000 of square milce. TVous file dry land the race of Batrachians oi which thte frog of the Prescrit day is the oniy representative.appeared. I-lad fimie perunited, if wouid bc very intorcetiîîg t0 no01 tl" marnner in l'len there was the lizard species, lthe scituing reptile, the IltidrosauIr, and otherwh jlel thlese vant continents emcrgod froui the sca:, fieir - eneral contour ini ils oper- animnais of that cilas, and embracing -ilso 11 t roacy whioch could fly iik-c aation 15 to te water-shed und other agencies NN ii 'hax atTecîrd the civiliz- bir, Thlcs' enortaous reptiles hall ewiyner t eat period, and il lias soinetinmes0!~~~~ thee xvrde'e dvîiît Of inn An now w,' arrive ut tii. origît of lite.' oecurred to une, thatats fic frog ie the sole repreiîiîîîîiî' left of titi batrttchians, atidThe graoduai elevation of the land lis it eniergei rinui tlie fott gtt!l irmad i] Letuî'gcoî, geilii unîd a feiv otiers of flic galtoid fi hes of titis age, liit thero mraylagOou 5 , and iii t1w seîlinunt foriiied ulonîg îiwir Ptc'lie lîîaeît typJe of t'eplitable SI bc' ini eXýt ,teîc iii flte water. ,f the oýein sonie relîrescttiative of tbis reptilianifc mlle ils appîeaîîatire, tiat typ~e ýijjif eiîl ou ist t't the stli i 'teul waters. c'use, file vcit tile sca serpentt of 00V. ilt'i2til nus i''tors. So fai, flic cltes of uni-Gi ado allv as the uoittinen ts inlcrea se iii size, lte h îi i ty piest tl \ettaite "itfe a)iperr ti-tles we havte a lld to, tnay bî' conside-,o :t te t ,% îe tof unimnal ite brotîpit foi-thfit 'd f~iucan eieein ývilt îey were bo exisî. T1111-4 Llie Ilani of ute,CtaIblc ii, the waters, liiit we 110w coufle 10 the Ciass nh cl tlai bc ternied fic tland aliiniial,il iiii' gOuS 0it dive lt1i ng i-ou ~Il suri-esý ive petitd i 11lu t t' a I et oli Mai lich Ma11ltîtli mli tribes, titi the cie oi ou of tii s i iti 'll is dliicljde liio luwo parts, aill e o r ig i li f Uu tli 5ii eoî iu , li fe a i s r A l lis l t e r , t e 'i ' 1  u rOf N i î i li e . tti tt ir a iy M n i m a ia i , b u t d is t i ic t , fi r s t M o tît ua ls o f o n e -t g r a d e , th o ti ýM d l, o r uis i llt g h e
it itgs li oi Oe of tlte gr,,at q uestions f liai arc nuit a' 'i tI g the seit-ntilî r wtîrld, 4otiai diNiiowmi , til i pot tion of the c rat iii ,ecrti d file NCt zi c tici ciii'lz: SfIonltiieou, 5 aetrîindn D.rwitisîît, or [lte ilît-u, oif l)cî i nen t. 1 ait bracinîgsUr ut15 lotiticessary for- roe t wcil ou tlie tuatÉ r,, li ptiiît out îî'lîtt lthese 1. 'licte1'rliary tige or age of Matîttittîl-lbi1tgs are, for dtorItltî;s you aie. far miore fatuiliat îîitît tiiît li'ii 1 atIt toit 1 do-eire to caIl your attentionti one or two fuctls iii teationi tii fli, saine, s ftar as 2, Tlie Quatcrtary agc or tlie bunuai periotl.t Ya cet lt e Mosuie itucoult, Granted that by sloiIîeCIuN g'îtt''aiioi, fli e iti Yotu will thus note iiu Neî'zoic finites, titis euh lis isioti of the period, atît thetheyli rticiso Ioýiu n couscious liii? tutti thai these geritis lv the uirsi subdivision lias a Ihîc foid utîfoldiîtg, viz :llie Ioceutu, eer adPicnIeîeiopmeît thcory, dtîring grel penids of lime, aîLtiedtle hctiglier foi is iii a«lui periods, shewving the niturai deveiopieril of *catile, crecl'iUg]tliing,ý aud beastof theWe îow fIld thein. Dîtes titis iiify or corurdici titi rt-tri as givei to u s ili tut'ertî' 1 necet îot eniarge itîon fle typles of Mtttainiiu lite occurring diuring theso~rt ctapter f Gýenes;is ? Nltite lîrst in titis conneeti lit ltaiL the iielicew îvi),,d tiscîl periods, they are s0 insu kuiown. Tuait came lthe latter part or second subdivision,tuit he vere - "Lit fli e artit bring forth grass !11 i utot the HIeireîv uord boni lii ci-cale but bctweeîî the lîvu lucre occurred Ila ptause iii (,ealioli," as we shioulîl intfer froitir'rcr Yet the word asa te malle, but a Hebrew word ntiealiig t0 gie ltinu/u. 'Iiîere wa, the Mosaie record, unid g 'ûIogypresents t0 us tii"4 te age," oui owti rock formatiosnsri') creatiOn Of elîlier a iower or bigler type full gros u, îto creatiout direct, but a cvci'iwlîere around us testify tii the tîperatioti, cirriei oin duriîîg titis pIscriod oft leepoery r ]fePrll iv as iltîîarted t0 lite so)i! by lte fiat of îhe Aliigity, aîî)d toe carehli hisior, t he glacial aîîd alluvial deîiiîs- bciîîg î1uite uarked. Ttan it lasteartt as flici solhordîta'te agelîl Obey e, tndtti ilte iiicesstuy iircîtms;tlîies antd sur- file work ttus far linislied, tic carili beitîg ftdanti preîîared for lte( advonî of atîîiligs eau titis 1îîeîyiîo~iwc Ievra îieîl bt matt îrlg higlier creatioti; Man makes bis appearance ou tue suîrface of the globe and to-uiightroUnd 

lite posteree fhat lias Narse engge inîalo ailtiîîîs w
~~ ~ lite t~uts whicli w-ere itendeci to be accoîtijtislic'd. No, enae i kig1 delermitie ici soîma measître the iaws iliat have been in opera-iUhvra riepewere thus imîîarte(i t te etîrti, à fl ot opposedto reasonin, to tri n il e ht 10 ase h formationd of, lthný witwicu{tio aa l o cide 1, tîtat ltere stiil May ronmain on Ouîr globe a remuant ot suil hie fitîds lîimsclf surroundeil.Poteilcy, es'cr reaîlY tii dispitiy usdl wbet fle circuinslaiires oceur that caui il itîto I have thus eîîdeaivoured, very ituparfertis , to lty bî'tore yotî a sitoit outlina ofetare oPhan ti Ta tihis înav be the case wouîi sepi 10 be sht'wn by somae pecul file operurtious wiid have becî sn«ccsiveIy ea rrieil on unthîe creatioi oif ltai world,this , tier& whh xvi sec liai)t 1îeiiiniz aivoulid nsi. For exanîpie, in somae parts oîf unîd t0 shicî titeir close anaiogy and harîîîoty lih tlie Mosaie record, aîîd 1 eannolds Illiuuent, wliere the~ lanîd lias beri îiikiy covLrd witlt piiie,--itid a torîtado butter close îîîy paper thaît ly gatieriiug togî'îiî,r the iettting thlitis 1 htave caliotithat 1 1

g ibhrou91t flic iîe foreel,, bsdîisiltiled il and lefI it a wrcck,-lteo vegotation ttention to, tand place then sitie by aide witi flie Mrsaie record, aîîd titis i cannotanw P 50uIcocirseiftn titt jiîot anec griowtli tif lime, but îiettrly aIwa3s a dIo btter titan by giviîîg you vrtatiin, flte auflîiî-abie sumnîuary couuîaiîed ici Dr.
thesai eîî 0f irdwood. Nxov liow d',e. lttli apilcu, have tlie sertis or germis of ('aniplielîs uî,rk fromi whiltii 1ihave sa treeily ct)iiil ied, aîtd wiiose urrîîîmnîîhvlite rfi.1 treeý beelt Icituîhu hillier lt> suppiv fle lack ? -the extent of fore-I atîti set-y elosely fîîlicwed. He say swb tf 

i.î cuuett tiiliekoveg iil iclisecflt îaîyo Accrditigi tît Mosesî mtter %vas ai lîrst toitiileas, votid, tar, eliaotic, auîd i l
prnio iposiled "i tite gct-uît, ue,îî iýe titis itiea-ttt il îtîay lie Ilat tile vitatl noiý, geîî-talîy iîg"brectI tut îîli tutter w-as originally utebulous, wviilûert l il must bueien? ii fil tr 

-at liserlîîîîuiyit)li~fl re ui tio tile eitts 'îerc ftouîî file ocen, nosv under certain a iteltitowsî pianet -it icast titis ouco hi a cîsnfuscîl ud litue conditionî.1;ibe fn i cavlict 'iii( poýc- a7( tie retýult fttll 1f5t5 vcitai e tius show ii. ho 2.Msî eieseuits tha flic spirit o! (lot ittivedt itoît titis -onle wtîste, andL eel(l)iiett, licý tal î prnilena c il suct a wtey as lu atthît !.va art so se crtain luit souttethutg lias sel itter ete~w icue mtîoion.fli et %VCW tire es.rniel iek utîder ;il ciu-euttusltîices t0 tha l iiuer pîower orsnsti ivn .iaLido icltoadsy hti avof ]eg t. ion lC t' flie eîtiîI tue îtwve o- îf britigiiig forIli. Aîît iios ini fueic ier fI.1.o Misse ilietuî ii îvn as îî iîu t if eiretsotalioît, und ss i ti bci wastb~ tl~, he, re fuulin li ;tît t- Iç rîîk li etiihscdhti( centaine o! Marne Algue, it loeiiylgttt v tt'vlît 1Sttt itdsnloîyheoohi et iu-t tt5efi lantt,; o!llst fi-Ilui, wiiicli citer are fonuid floalti"g îI tdtimlehi lta lorcie uitq ite l îcrc.cttit ln
%it îre id-theou 

iitel troudg gravsitation, lawrhiericlltitucoitits" motiyonrdgcuiîaiot, wuieu, viti tltio, iotiil Oitirele igii ii aiteulo body.y
ferns a dr or spretîdin ou 

cMosej puitsg tuta e'il autor a liutet beio 'h coesfore lte( appeirance sf file Suit atîd in tiî
l ,grolite liuneslill hl'er tht, gyiînospernis, including trees. tue 4-lerli ield itiug iia - leul we 

-idhswrsmd od o f a ih ogbfr h
il e «lttntn,dîiît( fru, aund hatest of aoil fle jjngitisperutîs flit re' i ieltli 1 i; fruil utiu-ytiîtaet'tdheodsnasgofrilvalgtlngbftlteut,hl cei 5 - - -Itifu- itdueu ttrv su acudîeoituilli s forruted, or if îî sruppses tittt lie is sîieak-i~ i! oflur îîianuc-.L cxcusi'eiy, it is easyIttntci Ilt ate i d gultîns froît iii lîuîe - o! etueli life unîitil ils lîihe t deve î-î. li) itoiltt ti ut'wiî tcaeole- sutlt cnlgî iuttug i o areti 

tt ise ,eeti.on 
5. MoseslI sltatu 

i'ilrl 
thkat lte erod 

made ti aîaîns oîiwpvi-.scoseyailtdl Mecssati lil floiutcd atreiaginalt ntet ue riina nbal bokîaio, giutîî o! li e iitt Te ctie teinataon of z plantd ris folw eyco! ce n 1) wide expaîtaes mîcre Itpeutttd, or if we suppoi dîuit by flie expanse lie uicaîs thettuue~ - i iliit. ndui po c lît itcacter, ,s, iteInoi(,a ls rocse g * ct g 3îî -uy, lic uses the ugiut te'rni to îiesugntîa il, thotuglitilon aller bis day meuithbonglitOveti J'iue he ti a nd secoutein canti te 
long, w roess og(,tlSr e re 'Iirs ity, fil ecn diay andrth thioire ai ii pgea ulit l a - firmanuti.'doube t.ttii oe- tu lihlit thi- iniî pp oftîcaîîoîie tut tu fl . Moelîe tttlrIeult xtts tod,' anîd, if lie tefers ho the atiîuo4-cessv work - f tpi!uutit'ttiatI i t u"i lie la uta slurîing nev cîrders tif vegetlutiou, liiougi sucite hre' tia ttgouIu ia ouclsa ciit vbîdidyvlosTbhe b3 e as t th tttnegaÎlljll, are, ils tîs ticiri chie! Iiistory, quite conte'îuîîoral îeou s 7. Mue- taches thait before life appeured our globea was covcred willi wttter, anidelle by orile e iitcning ot ani overtuuje, wliittc tl sinugle iuustuaiuutcut soîtids first uuîî ucieuutific man douisîs titat there was ut prinitive universai oeean.Andnw i ~ dî iers fali iii, tli ive hase flie full chorus. 8. Misses marks one cruaof lte appearaneoif drxy land, and geoiogy talla us of thePhare be ruu.g Ibi "noouî-day o! vegetabuis lite' " lat we hi tite atnuos- upiifliuîg o! flic conttinents.ofCarte .1prilied for the itigher types o! coitoS iOU5t. rThe great preponderarice 9. Moses cutils ail tîtose earîy waters (1, scae,'') and fie waîer from whicl tlia con-

0f n Stand ias which existai! lterî'in la tie cimnutleii. Titis gas s0ioX~U îixi uîe s'eslftiwsnihrlk o ieb sa
to Oule cid tii n lifted da lethr laknd apper, buyt sea,th c01ul . vn creat u es is essentiai 10 vegelaiiic growtl, and file terr foreats of 1.O lcdywo r adapaemsMss h at.bogi otsider P riod flourish with a luxuriance ltat la sluunîiing to flie student wiîo firet COIt- 10learibonî 

oîlhs t treane lT also, was tle formation o! flia great coal heda o! the îvorld, grass," andthile inîdications of lite bagin in juat titut eariy aga.thegrat resur hlliesof Nature !opnued ages before filet advant of Man, lii awail Il. Ro.sai liuts vegetable life batore anuimtal lite, auîd thc geologisîs ail agrea lliattitis .a euthe proe fiie came- Nolhing ia more intercating blian the study of so il nndoîtbtedhy was.
th gr6lod ofils wlita historyPuni! a visit tii a coal mîille reveaIs tii tle anquirar 12, Moses givas ait aseending seule of vagclaiou, culminaling ici "fruit tracs,"tb rat.rnfili* h gigaîuiic'riisliei auîd greal club tiosses alsi!elicuteiy preserved uni! tIe geological record runa up from the seu-wecda ti lthe anguosperma.O f wtt r~oitock, lis if lthe pitîîrt huas bueautsicaiulcevtin aherbaruim 13. Moses statas tîat naxl alter vagetation began, the Stuu, appeared, und! Scion-

it Ou' uAs te ion tille ini liold finit soon aller vegetation sprung Up, the eartis pholosplere passedSedimAnd Il uroiastd lle ficst i!twning of vegelie lit' apîeîtred npîîn oîtr globe in blice awaY, sltowing lthe huit uni! ski'y soma, liotievet, refer titis change to a ecarung upto *Oi8 ao lilith a- iîzitan nsuer flataircud it-ttd n stooliugout epodli alter aut age o! waruîu, moisI, cioudy weatlier.tu c th, u~b 0f . h,- hzn tnshr htsuriig t-udnyso u 14, Mssa says tîtit animtal hie appeare i fit-It in the wa~ters, and geology show.1spots ', ii-cs ud souiitimnes il bireaks, shîtong lus inhat we rail0,th ber 1' 1un, bt ishich i'sonriiy a dlarkçness whioi our tecliopts caututot falthom al Mes clis wa s ae.ur4 S)twes"ad elg sosta- tin 0 cuali lus cortuna or biaziîîg atmosphere, itîl wliti iigit, but by degrees reatuoses wetritheany rature îtsnra"ai eiug hw lint Viaopl' til utt doui, woulId îîas left uiark. AssL tuows 
ucre the Suniim cam loueitrwi crttucswuaunizitly!rîtf

t pe I, aun lt plcol ofîîitO ln fatentiou tund periocîicitY citeu ito pulay', for thie loin 1('. At a later slageMssstîau u aîiuio ogtrwtecîr
great juin.i suec ed hi a higiec dcvelopeuuîent, una nd tler the itfluence O! an tutus 's-ceii describes thie hauniaci race o! lthe Mesozoic ages.cil by bs ryary, tii fort as o it etta pcnio ar csitiîtpaytilengd 1. oseot srpuian lite with flait tif the tiyiutg creatura, uni! aone ofuyh"raa n turn ho give plasce tt> liguer developuttetl in tle plan of crcsliou. titose reptiles not oiuly got ho tltenteiseve iVinigs, luI produced quilis upon Ihîcir tuils,hryEeui, Sîcît ste luke nuilsets w4Oito a uthiglir planer. Tue continîents have riseci wîiîe Isird-life was iii thi' saine age alsndauit.

Op r Il uni ltfLe dtîwvu o! vîgetale lite lis nMade ils aphîa)anuiuice, tu 18, 'Fle last grea l Ife epîtdlisl dasiguiteta by Moses, mammalian ;anud'VGRett* asdeparled and lte Ilaziuig aini lias lakeu its pîlace, a higlier typea oft anila iecaatrzsNoocfneolilse on 111 sp U p, and nt hast lias nuasseil il-rît mut lads o! coul and no ilt1a.ttuuhsiliteig cMarntis aoza o s ma e ra nfi tr ewe hol O th dawfuig of vegehul lifo, wc lave fittt o! animai existence. The 19. Tuîouls an ma i a inanumrak, Mes mates ah brea icue aloy elweltfi- s rra idl unîiultipiyn creatUres' malte tîteir alîpearun 'ae, titen the fowi.1 un . uuttuitt s ni! ain sud hluateki ascty m and lite rete ;e andsice.h'piewaS tiWl te wlales or properly lhe huaq eafues. Tue lita pnin- 2.Mt' rainfnaii l i a' okui o eld n dc lSea. ILS 41 iatot adaliaari-typ-liasiimnwceIucidrio!it iumans ara began, ltae eadt bas bean quiet and! no fuirtiter forms o! hile lave ap-riati1n1 wai as gelogy informa mus, lIat lhe first type o! animai lite in the soul, Wer.!. B. McMURuîcH.asLit Whiih existed in lthe agas. Il was lite in ils simplauil or [f051
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Subscribiers to th(_ 'VAI<,Sti-rx are respect
fully asked to senti in their suhsciptions
to Mr. Ci. G. S. Lin(isey, University Col-
lege, Tloronto, before the first of I)ecernber-

There are m-ore than o)ne thousaind
graduates fron- the U niversity 5f Toronto)
andI less than one fourth of this numiber
have up to the present date subscrihed to the
'VARSITY.

(;iaithates and U nidergraduates are
earnestly requested as regards Original
Writing, to contril)ute articles on Liter-
ary, Scientific andi University topics. By
theirhelp anci co-operation in this direction,
the intention to mi-ake the 'Varsity a first-

clas nîerstv11 xviibe easily a-nd

succcssfully earried out.
The 'VAîRSITY is alreadv one of the la-

gest of University papers. Lt wîll contain
reports of the proceedings of Convocation,
of the Senate, and of ail the Societies, As-
sociations, Commiittees, &c., existing in
the University of Toronto.

The 'VARSITY gives a large portion of
its space to News from ail the affiliated
Co1iegres and Iniversities. Particular at-
tention Al l)e devoted to obtaining infor-
mnation about Graduates of the University.
A conspicuious and weicomne feature will
lie ,short Biographical articles of Weil-
known University men.

NOTlICE.
T/ie 'VARS i<si'y pub/isheii eî'cry ýat.iday during the Académie

Year, Octaber to May inclusive.
The Annual Subscriýtz»n, 1"ic/iting9postage, is $1.50, in advance, and

rnay be farwarded ta MR. G. G S. INDSEV, Ufniversity Golle,,,e, Toron/o,
/o w1hom Applications, respecting Ad,'ertisements, s/ioilld /ikewtise be made.

Copies af t/he 'VARSITY 1//(1) b obtained every S'atufrdaY Of MR.
WILKINSON, corner of Adelaide and Toron/o Streets.

.Ail Conimunicatians should lie addressed Io t/te EDITOH, Club C'hambers,
York Vtreet, Toron/o.

Rejected Commrunications io'jll nat be returned, ta wh/ic/t ru/e no exception
an b e mnade. Thie naine of//die W R['IER m ust alweays accaniPany a C'om
nnication.

TORONT() STEAM LAUNDRY
54 & 56 WElLINGT'ON STI., W.

OFFICE: 65 KING STREET WEST.
SHIRTS, CuLtIARS AND CUFS A SPECIÀ[ITY, REPAIRING DONE.

G, P. SHARPE.

ALIEXANUER, CLARE & CABLE,
11,N G R AYVIERS, 1 1110(GR-A P11E RS8, &.

Wedding, Invitation and Visiting Cards a Specialty. Bali Programmes,
Menu cards, &c. artistically executed. Sampîles and

Priwes on Application.

MAIL. 1UI1,[DING BAY STREETI,

TI(N T0.

SFAWING MACH INES.

\VIEEER WI LSON NEW NO. S.
THE VERY BEST.

}'romn now to Jantiary i st, t 88o, %ve w Iii furnlish, to any subscriber to
the 'Varsity one of our New Improv e( Miachines at 30 per cent off circu-
lar prices, delivered to anly adtlress.

WIILLER& WILSON M'F'G CO,
85 KINGU ST., WEs'r, TORONTO.

R1. BONIJ'11)S
H-ACK &COUPE ST1AND 80 KING STI., WEST,

130ARI ING U < & SALE STALE ~S,
21 to 25 Sheppaid Street.

lelophone oînwiînic tiis h idi pai ît f the city. 0rtie, pi wiiptly atî rndeil t day or o ight.

9 KIANG STI. V551<81,
Foi Watch Rep"iring,

9 KING STr. WEST, for jewel-
ber>' manufactured to order.

9 KING SI'. WEST, for any
article ofGold ci Silver jeweleîy.

9 KING ST'. WEST, for XVatciies,
Clocks and Jeweliery.

Retail at wholesale prices.

tibronomneter and Watchmaker.. to
the Queen, and H. R. H. the Duke
Ed n îgl.

Ru sse ils'
Ru ssci ls'
Rus se lis'
Russel is'
R us sel is'
Rutsse Ils'
Ru ssel ls'
Rutsse ils'

9 KING sT. WEsF,
I 'or t he hunet and beM .st iace,

9 KING; ST'. WEST,
For Gold Clbaiins.

9 KING ST'. WEST, for Fl<ectrê-
plated and Solid Silver Ware.

9 KING ST, WEST, for Wedding
and Birthtlay Pre>ents.

Established 1797. Factory
18 Chur,.b st. Liverpool, Ens.
Branch, 53oPicadii>, gLondon.
Canadian H use, 9 Kin St., W.,
TForonto.

1>11 R E, N O L, ( G Y.
A. WALLACE MASON.

Graduate of the Phrenological Instdtute, Ne'w York,

INSTRUCIS A CLASS AT HIlS RESIDENCE,

296 KING STIREET 'WFS'I, I'RON'l'O,

W E E K LY.

PARTIES MAY JOTN AT' ANV lIME.

Exatoitoations givetî any Evening During the Week.

BROWN BROTHIERS,
STATIONERS BOOK13INDERS ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTFURERS &c.,

66 & 68 KING ST., EAST, TORONTO.

BOOK BI N 11NU.

Executed ln every style of the Art, frorn the finest MOROCCO, R USSIA
or CALF ornamental styles to the more moderate plain and cheaP
LIBRARY or IIALF bound, possessing every improvement in machll
ery, ernploying rhe most thorough workmen and using the best material
the most perfect gatisfaction regarding QUALITY, ST'YLE and PRICES
guaranteed.

BROWN BROTHERS.

J
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TIF
New Yor
stock of
S ton es,J-
Bronzes
Watches,
C orrespon
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Imlrportî

TIhe 'Var-sity.

A 'y II~EAIT'I, (IA \ KBIGGAR & TITOM PSON, Barristersq Attorneys at-ia%FA N & o, non S uare, So ' 1irrr. ri.l,, & c. BEAXTTlY, MILLER, IGGAR, &I ELIACKS FOCK, Ba r'ristersJ? N ., un i n ~ (~w ~N, Il "ePbcrtr, or .,l Bnk fT. '1'i,(onof Weîigton*k, invite an inspection of thci I;gz,- AL., 1). "'. niLu '. G. Blcc-, B.A.

D iarnonds andi otlieî preciouis BEATY.''HAMILTON & CASSELS: ilarrFîts, AfUorieys, Solicitors, &c. ' amnes

[ousehold Silverware, Artistic ~ t2h 'I(O4R G,&10 EBïies cNi'i
HETFl U NE, lO.SS, 1VES&CNlIn0and ottery 1 ild ne Stton r, Srxiî(['erî. l8rî Kiu K r.Wî l' anw'îr, Jir~.leiu Q. C., Chacres MotSsPoG l'alc* i Stt' r e, N. WV. NoYlers, Wallr iwirk, A. B.Ayie snorit, W. J. Fr.ruis.

general J ewelrv, anci 1h-ric-.a-brac. BLAKE', KER, B0VD, &c sE,.Ia'iîe,,c. I.CIM0IUIDNt

ci ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ % ence, Qls i Ciei f~o<., Wa .dr Ccr,,es, WV. R. MiojC. A. lflror, '[, C. J. nloliau, 1-. C'esden e aso nvied.CROOKS, KINGSNI111.1, & CA F'IANACiI 1. Barrisiens, Attorineys, Solicitors, &c.,A dainr Cr ook',, Q. C. Nico! Kirrgsrnill, Alex. J. C',ttînatr , Itir ry Syrrirrs. 1. F'. I telliitruîh. Bar-ri'.er i tii'. tlfre, ed a nk B uk ilinrgs, Wllirngtonr Strett West, TJoronto, Ont,I11I•IINS & ESC'II FIAsN, BLACIjE I. IK, REESOR &j KEEI'ER, Iiarrri<ers, 17 ToRO(NTO STRE
o. 'j' 1. Delinrere, Davidsor BIrck, H. A. Rceesor, R.i!pI WV. Keefer.

DENTI STS, EWA R'' I)A'I DSON & CAM<PBELL, Barri'ters, Aitorîîeys, Solicitors.in-t'hanrcery, &C Oficrre Queeri ity Irr',rurnce Building, 22, 24 anrd 26 Chrch St., Toronrto, John
OFFI('E, 3 WI.1()N AVE.S. Jrîr,rt, Wln. I ),virl'ei, B. A., Isaac Camrpbrell.

Mi ACDOtNALD1, MIACD ONALD) & NMRS11, lilii ters, c., FIrust andr Loant-------- ' I'îjrirres oppîosite the lost Office, Toronrrte, John A. lllacdolizld, Q. C., fl ugir J.
Estab1isiýcd- 1833. 2,rdrd i di Ir'r

1'A , INAC'1ENNAN & IOWNEV. Barristers, Attorneys, Soljeitots-in-O XVSLL & IIU'( [fI SON, y~rcrril, thre laeitiie Cut;rrrt, r C.aaa Olie waî,C, Janwe, Macirirrîan, Q.C.,
PRI NT1ERS AND I rUlBÇÀSI FR5ý, 2 itriartyItrac 

lrltîers~~.IcA if BOOK and, ST T1IORSKIN, I'LUMB & CREELINAN, Ilarristers, Attorneys , Solici.~rs f BO KS aîd TATINERX lors, 1) Aluri McCarthy, Q.C . Johnî floskinr Q C.. Adamt R. ('reeni,, Thoms su ,,m.1

I-ave cofLStîttly7 in stock the booký,- reqîîirc C'or the IniverCl-
Sities, Public andi Priv,îtc Schttols.

Catalogues sent fi-ce to, aîîy addrcss.

ROWSELL & 11UTCHISON,
70 King, St. Easf, Toronto.

R. SCORE & SON,

TAILORS AND 01,TEITTEIIS,

77 KING ST. WEST,

TORONTO0, ON'P.

lST IPRIZE
MEN'S LAMB'S WO-OL G-ArT UJND) MYWES IE

xNEW SCARFS. N EW C OLLA ikS.
NE~ W IALF HOSE, iAi. (t oits.

'V 11T D11ESS, FIRI'NIIN1 (AMBRIC.'
ANI) FLANNEL SItrT'S.

Im'porters & îJa tattcs

COOPER'S, 109 VONGE ST., TORoNTO.

SAMUEL, FISBY,
,MERCHIANr TA'1',.I LU.

192 YONGE STî.
SPecial attenîtion' paid to Unîiversity Students.

KEOWN & CLIIR
216 VONGE STREET',

Have just to hand a splendid range of
~8 S SCOTCH & CANA DIAN LAMB'S WOOL UN-

DERWEA1<, in Plain and Ribbeîi,

N.B.~FOOt At Lowest ('aslh Prices.
01' te peIisall, Lacrossc and Boating Suits made tonecasure

KEOWN & iNICAIlitiST-!ll,
210 VONGE STREET

'.W. Harc-ourt. T[emple Ciiatlbr, 23 'lto rrîi tre, Toronto, tint, r

CROi llF, RO !F& \(1RE,1,(Laie Cta'rtn& 'roroij. ) Bar, 51er ls'
Sorlicitors, Attornetys, &. , Nos. iS .roKiirg Street. W-t.. E. Crortibie ;M. Crnbie ; J.A. Worrm!].

M&i1(J [<('i, IIIJ ARI) & ANDREWS, Offtle col.. Xin~aiVnreSeoe
Darrrr u h.îklte i,-rs, A &, ry.,i.c. Wirri \i rLK ER & \VAIKE'R. (Ïttice teerpo'arilv. Gui ermirrro,. Iiildtigs. t-on. L). M- \Vlker ; W. B. MîcMlurricr, Mr. A.; G. Rý. Jluw.crd,G. A. F". Xrrdie-u; G. IL WVlker.

I I OW I.ANI), ARNOI.!)I &< RN'ERSI)N, lit'4r s, Srlir.iloro, &C., Ciaada l'ire
risrnicue Chirober e, 46 King St. WVes.'it. Frn.I'lluldli O. A. I lorvliirdl C. Egertoti Ryerîrru.

i,xS, PEFARSON & KINGSFORI), Baîrjîter, atnd Attoriieys.at.Law, Solicitorte
inî(L ier , tr , e Olfice 'eiuri Btuildings,, Cornrt' Court ±ad Chur r.hStr cets.'iorrriity, <'arid..J joint Leys. Jaines P'ear son. R. E'. Kisteford.

ROI3T. G. '[ROT[I R, D)ettist, 53 King St. East, Toouuto.

RU1.SSELLI WI LKINSON , Birolirller, Statirîner andr Neiv", Dl)'er, corner Torontû.iid .Xdclalde St',., cuit supply urîy book andt 1 apcr pubtislted.

EST B'AII.S 1 EI) 184 2, F. WEBB, 302 Yonge Street. Supîrers, Wedding Parties,lot Ci tara, Cakes, jcllie'., Cos'aqures and table fuinisitgs. Renen bel it address -- 30. Y0onge S t.
cSterct 4 rei et.

'AC SN& l'OPH Cluli
3sr) Chaltbels, (nextdulor to 'loroîte Club). Apart.

.101N BlI1VER,

MN E ( U Il .\ N T T1 A I 1 (O. ,

202 & 2(04 XVONGE ST..

'TORONTIO.

.BINGIIAM & TFAYLOR,

PR1 NTERS,

3, COL)IBORNE STREET,

T1ORON'TO(, ON'T

ROStNIIoUSE CRJ'AU STORE,

Fo(r a]]l theC Vllest lIIIIPut ted- ""c DuIlesti c Cil-ars, Tobaccus,

Pipe~s and TJiaCccoVist's Suîîdrieâ.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA.
OUR CATALOGUi, OF' STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE, SIXTY PAGES, OiUR EDUCATIONAL CATALOGUE Oie

SIXTY-FOUR PAE.OUR MEDICAL CATALO(,U E, SEvE STVy-FO.u R PAGi ES. C-)u T. tifEO LOGICAI. CATALOGUE, (SI[10R CLIV)
OUR L.,w CATALOGUES (SHORTLV). Ciassified accordin, to subjects, and containing Prices of ail Books used in the several
Colleges and Universities may be had gratis on Application. Students should not buy bo)oks before seeing our Stock and gctting

aur quotations.

WILLING & WILLIAMSON.
io and 12 King St. East, (North Sidci

- GUINANE 'S MONSTER BooT STORE,
EXCELLENT STOCK 0F

LADIES' GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.
'New Goods arriving daily. Good Supply of TIrunks, ail 1sizes and 1prices.

T 1I E CIIEAPEST CASH STO [R I N TUIE CITY.

GUINANE'S, 214 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

DINEEN'S RAT STORE!
CORNER KING AND YONGE STS.. TORONTO.

FINE SILK AND FELT HATS, THE LARGEST VARIETY IN THE TRADE.
ISCOUNT TO S1'UDENn. W. & 1). DINEEN.

Hatters and Furriers.

(Lite of London and Paris House.) AGENT AND DEALER INSA1¶EL ~WATCHESJEWELLERY AND ALL KINDSOFELEOTRO SILVERPLATE.
OFFICE AND SAMPLE ROOM, NO. 4 FIRSI FLOOR

Watches and Jewelry Repairing a speoialty, Jewelry of ail kinds made to order. 31 K IN G ST R EET EAST, T OR ONT O.
"~ n i155 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

Deale in ail kinds of Drugs and Patent Medicines. Toilet articles, Hair and

Toth Brushes, Perfumnery, Soaps, Sponges of ail kinds, constantiy on band.

3i'itsli ~ ~ (~90 KING STREET EASTJ.

bRèýONZE MEDAL AT DOM. EXHIBITION, 1880. M~lIidl PriN Uýr
Also, DIPLOMAS at NIONTREAL. QUEBEtI,', ORON'I'O and OTTAWA, for the superiority of our RE-DYEING and FINISHING of Al

classes of goods over ail competitors.

NOW ED AN ELEMENTAe-RY I'REATISE ON PLANE TRIGONOMETRY, WITH NUMEROU-S

EXAMPLES AND APPLICATIONS, BY J. MORRISON. M. D., M. A.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
CANADA PU ULISHING COMPAN ý, (LIMITED;,, Tu-RONTO.

ON,MAN UFACT1URE.R ANI) IMPORTER 0F

HATS, CAPS AND PURS,
Always the leading styles on band.

Opposite Trinity bquare.

JAMES
BOOhi-Zb.LLER.

2%YN~E STREETI
______TORONTO, ONT.

VANNE VAR,
NO. 344 YONGE STREET.

DEALER IN BOOKS USED IN THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

N. B. Second hand books, bought, soid and exchanged.

printed by BENOIOH BROS., at No. $5 Front Street. in the city or Troronto; and Published in the University of Toronto by THE 'VÂkSrrVY STOCK CU-;
St-cretary, E. P. DAVIS.
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